
BOOK HERE

You are invited to our December dinner to enjoy each other’s company
and a fabulous meal from Yani’s Kitchen at Limestone Gallery Port Fairy.

Our host, chef and director of Yani’s Kitchen, Mr Janis Vingrys, combines years of experience as head chef at
various wineries in Waiheke Island, New Zealand. With his Eastern European upbringing Yani presents high
quality food from his beautiful kitchen garden and gallery setting in Port Fairy.    
On arrival you will be treated to a glass of bubbles and canapes followed by a banquet-style dinner comprising
an arrangement of dishes with inspiration from Japanese, Chinese, Thai and Vietnamese cuisine juxtaposed
with some traditional European flavours.

BPW South West is a great networking opportunity for local women. The membership represents a
wide range of local businesses with a strong focus on professional and personal development.
Each month vibrant guest speakers present on business and wellbeing topics of interest over
dinner. The group provides opportunities for members to form friendships and to showcase their
business services to other members and guests, increasing local exposure.  

TUE  1 DEC 2020  6.30pm

BPW SOUTH WEST

Members :   $50       Guests  $55

Limestone  Gal le ry  506  Pr inces  Hwy,  Por t  Fai ry

We're Getting Back Together at Last!!

Meg Finnegan, owner of Limestone
Gallery, will be popping in to show
us how effortlessly she throws a
pot on her potter’s wheel while
sharing her story and her love of
ceramics and sculpture. 

You will also have a chance to
create your own tiny pottery
goddess as a memento of the
night.

At our December dinner each year, thanks to members
generosity, we support the essential work of Emma
House Domestic Violence Services.  

We would love you to assist by contributing a cash
donation of your choice. Please bring your donation in
a sealed envelope.

    RSVP   Fr i  27th  Nov    BOOKINGS:  -  www.bpw.com.au /southwest


